Viewing Student Course Selections in Schooltool

Parents/Guardians can log into SchoolTool and access student information. You will need a SchoolTool account. If you don't have an account, contact the student's school.

Type in the following URL into your browser
URL: https://schooltool.rhnet.org/schooltool/
Select View Full Site

**Note:** Passwords can be changed. Select Home > My Home > Account**

To access the student record, click the View Student Record button, the student's photo or name.

Select Schedule
- View: Select Course Selections
- School Year: Select 2021-2022

**Login:**
Using your SchoolTool credentials.

User Name: This is your email address
Password: The password used to log into SchoolTool (the email from SchoolTool).

If Accessing SchoolTool through a Mobile Device

View Full Site